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. Addresses Democrats of

Ohio County.

To The Democrats of Ohio County:

Upon the eve of the primary, at which ydu will se-le- ct

your nominee tor Circuit Judge, I want to take this

opportunity to address you.
t

I hare bad the pleasure of meeting a large number

of Democrats throughout the District, Including Ohio

County, but I found It impossible tomeet all of them.

Consequently I address you through your county paper.

' My public career and private life have been and are

now open to Investigation. As to my qualifications for

the high office or Circuit Judge, I believe you will be

satisfied by a- - perusal of the statement of my former as-

sociates at the bar of Union County, which appears

el3ewhere In these columns, and to which I invite your

attention. I hope the judgment of those gentlemen, a

well as thai, of my present professional colleagues, will

satisfy the voters.

I have always been - a Democrat and have' never

scratched the ticket. I have never failed to support with

my best efforts every candidate nominated by my party

aud will suppcrt every nominee In the present primary

wholeheartedly and will use my best efforts in the final

election to bring success to our party.

In the beginning of this campaign my opponent

challenged me for a Joint debate. While I had a, great

desire to meet him I felt It would Jeopardize the success

of our ticket In Novemfier-an- d I waived aside my de- -'

sires In the Interest of my party.

I am able to say to my friends In Ohio County that
the reports received from men in the other

counties indicate strongly that I will carry every county'

in the District. Good news comes to me from every

section of Ohio County, and it looks as If the good

county of Ohio will give me a majority of at least four
to one, but--1 earnestly request my friends to be alert
for the few remaining hours of the campaign and to.

make the majority as large as possible, which will help

us win in November.

Thanking each for every kind word spoken for me

I reamin
Respectfully yours,

' GEORGlS S. WILSON.

Political Advertisement

COUNTV AGENT
McCRACKEN LEAVES

Asst. Agent Mclnteer Succeeds Him

' M. L. McCracken, County Agent,
has resigned bis position and. ac-

cepted position with the L. & N,

R. R. Company, in the Immigration
and Industrial Department.. He will
assume his new duties August the
fifth.

Mr. McCracken has served Ohio
County as County Agent or Farm
Demonstrator during the past two
and one-ha- lt years, and his service
has been conscientious and faithful,
resulting in much good to the agri-
cultural interests of our County. ,

His resignation and the departure
of himself and bis family are re-

gretted by the host of friends they
nave made iu Hartford and Ohio
County. HI leaving is a real loss
to the farming interests of this' sec-Wo- n.

..

Mr. B. B. Mclnteer, who has
served as Assistant Farm Agent for
this county for some time, has been

nnAlnrad 1 All tlitk i a nn n sr niada
by Mr. McCrackeu'a resignation and
will take charge of the office today.
We are Indeed glad that Mr. Mcln-

teer has been put at the head of the
agricultural demonstralon work In

the county and predict for him a
most successful administration.

Mr. Lewis Cook, of Jingo, was is
town Tudday.

REVIVAL AT KHINKI K

CHAPEL IN PROGRESS

A revival meeting Is In grogress
at Shinkle Chapel M. E. Chuch, near
Beda. The meeting is being con
ducted by Rev. H. W, Landreth, the
Pastor, assisted by Rev. Boyd
Browning, pastor of Bethel M. E.
Church, near Bowling Green. Two
services are being held each daf, at
3 and 8 p. m.

EIRE DESTROYS BARN

Xt about 1 a. m. Thursday, fire
of unknown origin destroyed the
stock barn of Mr. Frank Foreman,
near Narrows. Anion contents
burnetl were three head of mules, a
considerable amount of hay, grain,
farming implements and harness.
The total loss. Is estimated at
11000.00. Mr. Forman carried on-
ly a small amount of Insurance.

INFANT DIES

. Orene the 9 weeks old Infant ot
.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rosa, of Center-tow-n,

died at about 11 m, Sunday
fter a brief illness of intestinal

trouble. i

. The body was laid to rest. In the
cemetery at Centertown, at 11 a. m.,
Monday after funeral services eon-duct-

from the family residence by
Rev L. W. TIcbenor. The bereaved
ohsj h.v our rlo:'t' eymputhy.

looooooapoooaooo'
O LOCAL DASHES O

Miss Elizabeth Davidson spent
last week with Miss Sallye Coleman,
of near ParadiBe. '

Mr. George Johnson, of Owens- -

boro, spent Saturday night with ret
stives at Davidson.

Mr. Frank Foreman, of Narrows
spent Sunday with his son, Mr. Roy
Foreman, of this city.

Mr.'Tete Centry, of Narrows, R.
F. D. No. 1, has recovered from
severe attack of acute indigestion.

Portions of Ohio County received
a splendid rain. Sunday afternoon
However, the shower was light here.

Attorney Gilbert Holbrook. of
Owensboro, was the week-en- d guest
of his father, Mr. J. D. Holbrook

Mr. Willie Petty, of Barrett's
has returned home after spend

ing several days visiting relatives
In Indiana.

Miss Ethel Morton, of LIvermore,
is visiting her uncle, Mr. L. C. Mor
ton, and other relatives at Center- -
town, this week.

Hon. L. P. Tanner, Democratic
candidate for Circuit Judge, was in
town last week and paid us an ap
preciated call.

Miss Lizzie Miller and nephew,
Master David Miller, of Central
City, were- the guests of Mrs. J. T.
Miller last week.

Master Lynn Culley Barrett, of
this city, spent from Friday until
Tuesday with his grandmother, Mrs
Filura Barrett, of Barrett's Ferry.

Mr. Chester T. Leach and son,
llllam. or Beaver Dam, were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Blankenshlp, from Wednesday until
Friday. "

Mr. Oscar Holder, of Owensboro.
was the guest recently of his sis
ter. Miss Etta Holder. City. From
here he went to Van Zant to visit
his sister, Mrs. J. W. Brite.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Street, of
Whltesville, have been guests of
Mrs. Street's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Davison, of Barrett's Ferry,
since, Saturday.

Mrs. Everette Tichenor and Miss
Mattie Kuykendall, of Centertown,
went to Evansvllle, Tuesday, where
they will visit relatives during the
next few days.

Dr. S. H. Heavrln and nephew,
Mr. Marlon L. Heavrln, of Owens-
boro, spent Friday night with Dr.
Heuvrin's brother, Attorney M. L.
Heavrln, and Mrs. Heavrln.

Hon. Geo. S. Wilson. Democratic
candidate for Circuit Judge, was
In Hartford Monday night and a few
hours Tuesday morning. He was a
welcome visitor at this office.

Mr. W. H. Parks, has recovered
from his recent operation and left
Monday for Madlsonville to resume

month, guest of nephew.
Barrett, and Barrett,

this clty.Jast Thursday.

Mrs. L
and Mrs.

C,
Ua.aIaw

Misa motored from
Owensboro and spent Sunday after-- ;
noon with Mr. Mrs. M.

is vixlting her parent.). Mr. and Mrs.
E. 1. Forman. Mr. Widlck Joined
lil.i wife for the week-en-

Uev. Russell Walker, pastor of
Hartford Baptist church, has been
grouted a months vacation. He will
lei;Ye, today for Shreve, to spend a
few days with futher, Mr. Clint

.

Two Republican candidates have
tilpd their expense accounts since
our last issue, vis: County Clerk.
Isom Mitchell,' amount expended,
?S79.50; Circuit Clerk, O. N. Stew-
art, amount expended, $63.30.

LOST Package containing blue
georgette crepe dress. on M.I
H. & E. train Monday evening when
owner got off train at I. C. Crossing.
Return to Herald office and, receive j

reward.

Miss Mildred Stevenson left yes-

terday for Chicago .where she will
spend', some time with friends. She
will visit her home folks at La Cen-

ter, Ky., before returning to re-

sume her position as typist At-

torneys Barfits & Smith.

Dr. and Airs. J. B. Tappan gave a
wttk-en- d house party July 29th. to
Aiir. 1st. In honor of thplr visitor.
Miss Kloise Ross, of Henderson. Ky.
Out of town guests were Mrs. G. W.
Bnm'on, of. Memphis, Tenn., and
Mr. Kirby Park, of Central Grove.

Mr. Ira I). Bean and little daugh-
ter. A!lce, returned to Hartford
Saturday after spending several
days in Louisville with Mrs. Bean's
sister, Mrs. J. C. Her, and Mr. Her.
They were accomnunied home by
Mr. Bean, who will spend several
days here before returning to his
work in the Falls City.

Dr. A. S. Pettie aud Mrs. Pettie
have been snending several days
wk'.i their daughter. Mrs. O. T.
Burns, and Mr. Burns. Dr. Pettie
waj formerly pastor of Hartford
Baptist Church. He and his good
wife have a' host of friends here.
He filled his old pulpit here Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock and Sun

night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hunter were
called home from Dawson Springs,
where they had gone for a two
weeks' stay, Tue3dav on account of
the illness of Mr. Hunter's mother,

Is at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Erk Fulkerson near Mntanzas.
She is being nursed by Miss Susie
May and at press hour was reported
as being no better.

EDUCATIONAL HOARD MEETING

At a meeting of the Ohio County
Board of Education Monday, the
following business was transacted:

Messrs. C. Crowe mid J. H.
Wood were appointed as b commit-
tee to audit the books of the
County Superintendent. The Board
borrowed $730!) from the Citron's
Bank. Messrs. Sublett and Ilitfner
contractors constructing tlie school
building at Cromewell. were paid
the sum of $4501). This was the
first 50 per cent payment on the
contract.

The following men were employ-
ed to transport the pupils to and
from Cromwell Consolidated

his duties as Appraiser for the: School: John Burgess, R. 3, $2.00
Federal Land Bank of Louisville. per day; Cleve Burgess, R. 2. $2.25

' !Per day; Frauk Wallace, R. 1, $2.00
Mrs. L. T. Riley and little daugh- - per day.

ter, Jane, returned home last
Wednesday after a visit of several! SINGING CONVENTION
weeks with relatives- - and friends at "

Knoxvllle, Jackson and other points The Singing Convention held at
In Tennessee. j Hermon, last Sunday, was at- -

tended by one of the largest crowds
Mr. Thomas Barrett, of Enid. Ok- -'

T,re,p,lt "a ot this kind
ho. ln vl.llln. """l " CllOirS BI1U

tives in the countv during the past t,verul Juveulle fla3st' wl're I'"
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cut and rendered their selections
well. An abundance of dinner was
served in picnic fashion at the noon
hour. On tho whole the day was
one the most enjoyable of the Sea
son. A full report will be giveu

TAX EH NOW IH'E

Huavrln. j tax BILLS FOR 1821 HAVE
; BEE? PLACED IX MY HANDS FOR

Mrs. J. I. Goodman, accompanied COLLECTIOX VOU ARE REQl'EST-b- y

her daughter. Miss Lou, and ED TO CALL AXD SETTLE SO
grandchildren. Little Mis Elisabeth THAT.WE MAY BOTH GET THE
Deane and Master Jamet Alien MATTER BEHIND t'3. EARLY
Deaue, of Oweusboro, spent the SETTLEMENT WILL SAVE TROU- -
week-en- d with her husband, our ELS. DON'T NEGLECT THIS MAT--
furenian. '

, TER. TAY NOW.
' , . R. A. BRATCHER.

Mrs. W. T. Widlck, of Earllcton, F,1'?T.TFF OHIO COV.N'TY.

fiOil L r. Ian fid
ADDRESSES VOTERS

Owensboro, Ky., August 1st. 1921.
To the Democratic Voters of the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict :

As a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for the important office of Circuit Judge, I am asking
for your support and influence. I realize that, owing
to the great number of Democratic voters in the four
counties of the district, it will be impossible for me to
see many of them and that my friends can render me
a very great serviec by speaking to their friends in my
behalf.

I have always endeavored to stand for that
which was for the interest of the people, and, if
elected, it shall be my constant aim and purpose to
see that every person who has business in the Circuit
Courts of this district gets fair treatment and a
square deal in accordance with the laws of our

I am not the candidate of any little coterie of de-
signing lawyer, who hope to control the high office
cf Circuit Judge to promote' their own selfish ends,
and, if elected, no lawyer or set of lawyers will be
judge by proxy during my term of ofrice.

I was born and reared in this district and for-
tunately am known to mosc of you, and I do not have
to give you any refererc:: to my standing as a citi-
zen or as to my qualifications for the ofrice to which
I aspire. You also know of my services to our party.
Its success now is important," and in my opinion it
would be unwise for the Democrats of this district
to nominate a candidate for Circuit Judge to head
our ticket this year, who is the operator or manager
of a non-unio- n coal mine.

The reports from every section of the district in-
dicate that the sentiment of the people "over-
whelmingly for me, but I realize that the mails are
being flooded by the opposition and that monsy is
being freely used against me,' and that false and ex-
travagant claims of strength are being made to hood-
wink and deceive the people, and I earnestly ask cy
friends to be diligent to offset these efforts.

Thanking you for the interest which vou have
shown in my candidacy, I remain,

Yours very truly,
L. P. TANNER.
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M'DI.EV'S DOPE

liravi r luiu Will'. Tlie Rubber
Hartford with a supposedly re

teams
play no k..iu' u4ir

On twn
nforc edllne-u- p was defeated by. were lost for the of non ,.n.i

fast-goin- g Beavers Sunday after- - confidence.
noon at Riverside Park In a game locals journey to Masonville

In a steady mist ot .rain. Saturday and b:its Sunday
Stevens on the for the vUl- - :it Riverside Park with
tors twirled one of the best games Mogg team.
over witnessed on the local dia-- j Other Game

with hop on his fast ball Saturday: At Beaver Dam
his slow curve working to per- - ver Dam. 4; Island 5.

ection, he had the Rlversiders eat-- j At Hartford Rockport. (col.) 4;!ng out of hi-- t hand. Aulhack rirv rM i s
!n for Hartford handed out a brand
nf ball that will cop most guues,
but alas! the locals didn't have the
necessary punch to push the runs
across he patter. "Eddie" Duke,
Me high-power- first-sacke- r. and
John Taylor, the elongated guardian
of second, In the Held for
Hurtford, while Romans was the
shining light tor the Beavers.

Score
Innings 123456T89RHE.
Beaver D. 000100400541
Hartford 000010000134

Batteries: Beaver
ens and Leach: Hartford --

Patrick and Phelpi.

Diamond IJut
Tiusley'a steal of

fourth frame, with "Fisty"
jleepiug, brought a great
froiu the fans.

'he semi-pr- o league of the
city better hmn.i
than the teams of this locality.

the Dawson trin ,,.
the, want

The
played will cross

mound the fast

mond; the Bea--
and

pitch- - Central

starred

second

Sunday: At Rosine
Croadway 4.

-- Rosine 14;

IX AM KM t'OXMl'ME UAHN

Fire of unknown origin destroyed
a barn and contents belonging to
Mr. C. R. Ashby, of near Center-tow- n,

at about 10 o'clock, Friday
night. The entire Joss is estimated
t about $120Q.00. "with $200.00 in-

surance. Among other contents de-
stroyed were 10 tons of hay, 100
bushels ot corn, (0 bushels of wheat

Dam Stev- - one road wagon, two buggies and
Aulhach, one hog.

ATTEMPTS Kl HIDE
j

In the! Mr: Joe Stewart, of Horse Branch
Bate attempted to romuilt suicide by
cheer h ui!nj, last Sunday evening. How-- .

ev. r, he was found before life be--
The threatening weather kept the came estiuit and resuscitated. Late

attendance down greatly. rt ports are that he will probably
U Vwi doniont tratod Sunday that survive.


